A grey relation grade is carried out with ANOVA to evaluate the significant contribution of process parameters. Optimal condition of parameters for sound weldingwas identified through this approach.
INTRODUCTION
Now a days with increase in demand light weight materials for aerospace and automobiles applications a continuous research going on to find new combination of materials and advanced manufacturing techniques.
The theory of Friction Stir Welding (FSW) are studied [1] . VIJAYAN [2] reported the optimization of process parameters for aluminum alloy analysis and also given multiple objective optimization to get optimum response parameters such as spindle rotational speed, (UTS) and hardness of welded jointsstudied [3] desirability approach [4] . Finding the most effective parameters of friction stir welding process as well as realizing their influence on joint properties have been major topics for researchers [5 Investigation done on the multi minimum tool wear, surface roughness and roundness combination (ANOVA) and utility values were used with obtained by using intuition and multi objectiveconvert geteffective process parametersfor WEDM The objective of this work is to to study the process parameter. To join two plates aluminum alloy with brass different tool profiles c square and different process parameters tool array L 9 is selected for design of experiments through variance(ANOVA)were applied to get the ( % of elongation). [3] . The optimal welding parameters and properties were i desirability approach [4] . Finding the most effective parameters of friction stir welding process as well as realizing their influence on joint properties have been major topics for researchers [5−8] multi-objective optimization of the turning process of steel cylindrical surface roughness and roundness combination through Taguchi method (ANOVA) and utility values were used with process parameters in turning [9] . The importance objectiveconvert equivalent to single response with utility WEDM [10] .
is to join theAA6061Aluminum and IS319 Brass platesusing friction stir welding and The optimal welding parameters and properties were identified by using desirability approach [4] . Number of trails made bythree levels of tool rotational speeds (710, 900, 1120 rpm), worktable translational or tool feed rate (32, 40, 56 mm/min) and tool pin geometry (circular,squareand triangular) as per Taguchi design of experiments. Thedepth of pin is 2.8 mm for all tool providing flat surfacesto shoulder. The square and triangular pins were made in such way that the static volume was equal to that of the circular pin diameter. The pin geometry has been leveled according to the numerical values obtained from the ratio of tool pin dynamic volume to the static volume.
The combinations of factors and level detailed design ofexperiments were given in Table 3 . An orthogonal array L 9 Taguchi design of experiments was applied to reduce the number of experiments andfor each combination of parameters threeset of weld samples were conducted. 
.a): Specimens dimensions
The specimen for tensile test prepared by wire cut machine from each welded samples withUniversal testing machine.
Multi-objective optimization with grey based approach
A grey relation analysis has been used to find optimal combination of parameters for ductility values. According to this approach all experimental zero to one. The tensile strength (UTS) and % been normalized as follows: * Where k = 1 for UTS or 2 for % Elongation and A grey relation analysis has been used to find optimal combination of parameters for ductility values. According to this approach all experimental result shown in Table. 4 were zero to one. The tensile strength (UTS) and % elongationsvalues for 'the-larger-the-better' performance characteristic have
Where k = 1 for UTS or 2 for % Elongation and i = 1 to 9 experiment numbers After calculating the normalized, grey relation coefficients and the grey relation grades are given in Table. 5 were evaluated as:
Where ' ' is the grey relation grade and 'n' is the no. of response parameters. The greater value of grey relation grade is taken for optimum process parameters. 
Optimal level of factors
For each experimentgrey relation grade average was calculated. Higher the grey relation grade indicates quality of response. According to higher value of grey relation grade optimum level of each factor was evaluated. The average grey relation grades for optimal level of factors were shown in Table 6 . The optimum parameters of tool rotation speed (rpm), 
Analysis of Variance
The greater Fisher value of ANOVA shown Table. 7 indicates higher significant factorthatinfluences response characteristics. In this analysis tool rotational speed was identified most influenced factor and followed by tool pin geometry. Worktable translation or tool feed rate was found as moderarate factor. The analyses through ANOVA the welding parameters significantly affect on response characteristic wereidentified. 
Confirmation for Optimal Condition
The optimum level setting was identified as A3B2C1. Hence the conformation grey relation grade calculated by
Where γ (issum of mean grey relation grade
The conformation grey relation grade is 0.8421,
The optimum factor of experiment exists in the designed experiments hence no need to run the confirmation test.
The grey relation grade at the optimum condition is 0.9303 andobtained grey relation grade is 0.8421. 
CONCLUSIONS
A butt joining of dissimilar IS319 Brass and AA 6061 aluminum alloy was successfully welded using FSW solid state welding technique. The samples were characterized by mechanical properties ultimate tensile strength, and ductility.
The following conclusions were given from the present study.
• The optimal operating condition was 900rpm of tool rotational speedto join aluminum alloy AA6061and IS319
Brassplates through FSW.
• From the experimental results, the better performance was identified atcircular tool pin geometry followed by other tool pin profiles.
• In combinations with rotation speed at 900rpm, axial force 7 kN, work table translation or tool feed rate at 32mm/min given good response.
There is scope to achieve best response parameters by taking four factors in DOE with hexagon tool geometry.
